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University's

Psychological clinic helps
human rehabilitation in state

Saving children of average in-

telligence from commitment to in-

stitutions because they were be-

lieved to be feebleminded, is one
of the important aspects of the
psychological clinic program be-

ing sponsored by the university.
All types of guidance and men-

tal problems, however, are
brought to the attention of the
examiners, according to Dr. D. A.
Worcester, chairman of the de
partment of educational psychol- -

W. R. Bailer. Tests have been de
veloped which diagnose school
work difficulties, music aptitude,
art, clerical and mechanical abil
ity, as well as examinations which
reveal degrees of intelligence, and
special abilities.

Aid to adopters.
Persons wishing to adopt chil-

dren likewise find the clinic serv-
ice of special aid, for again Dr.
Worcester and Dr. Bailer are able
L determine the intelligence level
of youngsters including those of
pre-scno- oi age ana youngci.
Whether the behavior and mental
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Biernbaum. Alpha Xi Delta; Ann
Hustead, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Margaret Krause, Delta Gamma;
Monetha Newman; Betty Roach,
Ft Beta Phi; Patricial Sternberg:
Marion Stone, Kappa Delta; and
Jewel Tinker, Sigma Kappa,

The four Junior member candi-
dates are sophomores Natalie
Burn, Phi Mu; Ben Alice Day
Alpha Xi Delta; Jean Humphrey,
Alpha Omicron Pi; Ruth Miller;
Betty O Shea, Kapra Alpha Theta;
Miriam Rubnitz, Sigma Delta Tau;
Dorothy White; and Jean Fxhten-kam- p.

Four sophs from these:
Freshman women ninning for

iwphomore position are: Ann
Craft, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Kleanor Crawford; Janet Curley;
Shirley Held, Alpha Phi; Verna
Jean Kreustlier. Chi Omega; VI r --

rinia Ixng, Alpha Chi Omega;
"iJetty Newman, Delta Gamma; and
tJusan Shaw, Pi Beta Phi.

Other retiring officers besides
Virginia Clemans are Mary Steute-vill- e,

t; Marion Erad-stiee- t,

secretary; and Jean Carna-ha- n,

treasurer.
Polls will be open from 8 a. m.

to 5 p. m. Monday in FJlen Smith
on the city campus and in Ag hall
on the college of agriculture cam- -

pUa.
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problems are the result of physi-

cal disabilities, unhealthful envi-
ronment, or even poor reading
ability, the clinic staff has been
able to spot the difficulty and ef-

fect a corrective program which
has generally resulted in the
marked improvement of each sub-
ject.

Since the establishment of this
type of field service and its ac-

cessibility now to people over the
state, Dr. Worcester and Dr.
Bailer, in charge of the teachers
college testing program, have
been able to salvage many chil-
dren and adults who have been re-

tarded a3 unable to learn, and to
help others find occupations which
are best suited to their talents.
This recently enlarged testing
program marks the beginning of
a new and greater human rehabil
itation program lor Nebraska,

Distribute exams.
Psychological examinations and

counseling service have always
been available to those who could
come to the university labora-
tories, but only recently has the
clinic staff taken their program
to towns over the state.

Since extension of the program
to the more distant areas, increas-
ing numbers have taken advan
tage of it. Last year Dr. Worces-
ter reported that forty-thre- e

schools as well as twenty-tw- o

state and private agencies sent in-

dividuals to be tested. In all, ap-
proximately 2,800 persons have
been assisted by the testing staff.
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like spring. You neglect your
work and want to be with him.
You wait anxiously for his tele-
phone call each night even if it's
only to say hello.
Dick Bailey, arts anJ scrences

freshman.
Yes. You can't tell all at once.

It takes quite a while to see if it's
the real thing. You get a thrill out
of just being with her and you
want to take her places all the
time.
Lowell Armstrong, arts and

sciences freshman.
Yes. You can tell the first night

you go out with her.
Keith Abart, former engineering

student.
Yes. But when you ask how I

knew I begin to wonder if I was.
It happens gradually. She moved
away and married somebody else.
Absence doesn't make the heart
grow fonder.
Leo Miller, arts and sciences

freshman.
No. But I thing most young peo-

ple go through enough puppy love
so that when the real thing comes
along, they know it Instinctively.
Karl Bamesberger, engineering

sophomore.
No. My psychological training

has been too informative. It de-

stroys all romantic Illusions.

Install. Bullock prexy
today in Ellen Smith

Newly elected members of the
Coed Counselor board will be in-

stalled this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in Ellen Smith hall.

Members who will assume posi-

tions oa the board are Mary Bul-

lock, president; Frences Keefer,
vice president; Jean Powell, secretary-t-

reasurer; Ruth Clark, Pris-cill-a

Chain, Jane DeLatour, Beth
Howley, and Ruth Ann Sheldon,

senior board members; Harriet
Talbot, Ruth Grosvenor, Margaret
Forrey, junior board members;
and Dorothy Latsch, sophomore
board member.

Retiring senior officers are Fern
Steuteville, president, and Faith
Medlar, Melva Kime, Maxine Lake,
June Bierbower, and Mary Sher-
burne. Guests at the installation
will be Miss Elsie Ford Piper and
Miss Letta Clark, sponsors of the
group.

AAUW plans tea
for senior women

Lincoln and Crete branches of
the AAUW will entertain at tea
approximately 400 senior women
of the university and Doane col-

lege at the governor's mansion
from 3 to 5 tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs. Victor Toft and Mrs. C. L.
Clark are in charge.

University musical sororities will
furnish the music. A Mu Phi Ep-silo- n

duet of June Meek, cello, and
Rosalind Lefferdink, violin and
piano, will play from 3 to 3:40. A
trio from Delta Omicron composed
of Marylouise Baker, cello: Mar
sraret Porter, violin, and Marian
Percy, piano, will play from 3:40
to 4:20. And from 4:20 to 5:00
Sigma Alpha Iota members Har-
riet Meyer, celloist, Ada Charlotte
Miller, violinist, and Betty Jo
Koehler, pianist, will play.

Receiving line.
T the reerlvlor line wlH be: Mn. R. I.,

rWaran, Mn. V. 8. Botu-her- , Mr. r.rre
M. Rncen, preiidenl of the frrte branch,
Iran llrlrn Hixp, Mn. flryjin Staffer, wlfr
of the president of Ilnane eilee, and
I)ran Eva Sniurk of Doane. Mr, (lark
will have rharje of the dlninc mom.

Hlrh whool tlrU who will arrye are Ret-I- T

Hertiler.- - Mary Jo Latwfc. Gloria aa4
MarilvB Mardli. tinea Skogland,
Writiit, Virginia Mrtnlla, Marsaret Rere,
IVorothr Browne, Joan Kinney and .Mary
Jo r.lh.

Mr. I'lilllp Srhmrlkln. rhairnian of the
hotte rommittre, will be att-n- ' jr Mr.
Vairi Hoyal, Mr. T.. K. rrtH, Mm. F. K.
OrrrtioJu-r- , Miaa Gertrude Ueer, Mix
Marinrrile f'nmell, M; F.va KrlckMin,
Mm. lla Krlrkiwn, Ml Mary t.uthr.e,
MiM Mrrlo Ileal tlr. Mix Klhrl Rxattte,
Mr. I t . Rrnwn, Mio JrManiloe Focal
of Beatrlre: Mr. A. O. KVhlmmH. Mi
Mary Htnrmer of Reatriee. Mia Mnrtarrt
t Irtaad, ! Klmto Ford ttpor, Mr. otBaer. Kurk Ml I.nln Home, Mr. R. ..
Baer. York Mlrt InKl Hon, Mr. R. K.
flower will ba aned.

Ag show
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the opening of Junior
shows, and will be the signal for
the first class to come into the
show ring as the show officially
opens.

K. C. Fouts, county agricultural
agent of Seward county, and a
recognized livestock authority,
again will be the Judge this year.
He will award the prizes on the
basis of the showman's ability in
the ring and on the amount of
work he has done in fitting his
animal for the ring.

The show, patterned after the
n, is open to the public,

according to the sponsors. Prices
for the ball Friday evening are 75
cents per couple, and for the show,
15 cents each.

The University of Nebraska

University Players
Present

"DODSVORTH"
By Sinclair Lewie

Dramatized by Sidney Howard

Tonight at 7:30
Temple Theatre

12th and E Sis.

Students Attention -- Hale Studio
offer you absolutely Free one 1939 Unl. Football Squad Picture
with your order of one dozen of our 15.00 pictures, including one
8x10 for only $4.00.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 2STH
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coot and dress costume

--The Kampus Korner's latest claim to fame.
Beautifully designed rayon crepe dress, fresh
and young. And with it a splendidly out coat.

mix matchers

jacket 595 Wrt 395
A pleasantly exhilarating new combination.
The skirts have swing, the jackets are splen-
didly tailored. You'll want several
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